
WM. B. Bl'TLEll,
attorney at law,

CARLISLE. PA.

■ ■ 0, TICE with Wa. J■ Shearer, Ekq.
Bept, 14, 1865—1y.

JNO. C. GRAHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LA IV,

Office formerly occupied by Judge Oiahsm,
Sculh Hanover stxcot, Carlislo, < [sept. 7, 'Oo-Jy

VV. F. SADLER,
A TTORNEYAT LA IV, ,

_

' CARLISLE, Pa.
. Oflloo in Volunteer Building South Huaovor

Street.
Bept. 7, XS6l—ly.

J. M. WEAKLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, in the
room formerly occupied by A. B. Bbarpo.

Fob. 27, 1862—dm.

H. NBWSBAM,
ATTOKEE T AT LA W.

OFFICE with IVm. 11. Miller, Esq., south-
west corner of Hanover and Pomfrot streets.

Carlisle, l)oo. 22, 1862—tf

CMS. E. I!iA«L.AUGSSasIN,
A T T 0 R N E Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in InhofTa building, juat opposite
the MarketUouso.

Cntlialo March 13, 1862—1y.

I J. W. FOULK, Attorney at Law.
Office with James R. Smith, Esq., RUoom 8

Hall. AH business entrusted to him willbo prompt-
ly attended to. Fob. 0. 1863.

91. C. HERMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

__

OFFICE in Rheum's Hall Building, in
tno roar of the Court Houbo, neat door to the

Herald” Office, Carlisle. [Fob 4,*£l-49,

JAMES A. DUNBAR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

CARLISLE, PA.
Office next door to tho American Printing office

A fovrdoor* Treat of Hannon’s hotel.
April 14. 1364—1 y

F. E BELTZIIOOVER.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LA IF,

CARLISLE, PENN’A.

OFFICE on South Hanover Street, oppo-site Ponte's store.
Bj special arrangement with tho Patent Office

•ttonda to securing Patent Rights.
Stpt. 22, 1864-ly

KJJFUS u; SBIAVf.EY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

CARLISLE, PA,
A TTENDS to scouring ■ and collecting

Cm. Soldier't Pay, Pensions, Bounties, <Cc.
Ofiloo on South Hanover street oppositeB-mtjr's store. Feb. 13. 1862.

B>r. CEO. s. SCARIGHT,

S'vottt Mo Baltimore College of Dental Surgery
Office at tho resilience of bis mother, East Louth-

tr street, three doors below Bedford.
Cnrlislo, Dee. 22,1562.

OR. » .C. 1-OOihSS, DEIS-
Ql£jgTg> TISX,

Has removed from South Hanover street to West
Pointful street, opposite tho Female High School,
Carlisle. [April 28, 1804.

COAL AKD LUMBER YARD
HIE subscriber having leased the Yard

•o formerly occupied by Armstrong
and purchased the stock of

COAL AND LUMBER,
In the Yard, together with an immense now stock,
will hare constantly on hand and furnish to order
nil kinds and quality of seasoned
LUMBER,

BOARDS,
SCANTLING.

FRAME STUFF
Paling, Pilfering, Lath, Shingling Lath, worked
Floorinir and Weathcrboarding, Posts mid Rails,
and every article that belongs to a Lumber Yard.

All kinds of Shingles, to wit: WVitepinc, Hem-
lock and Oak, of different qualities. Having cars
of my own I can furnish bills to order of any
length and size at the shortest notice ami on the
most reasonable terms. My workedboards will be
kept under cover so they can bo furnished dry at
all times.

I have constantly on hand all kinds of FAMI-
LY CO\L under cover, which I will deliver (’loan
to any part of the borough. To wit; L.vkcns Val-
ley, llrokcn, Egg, Stoio and Nut, Luke Fiddler.
Trererton, Locust Mountain, Lobbery, which I
pledge myself to soil at tho lowest prices.

Bust quality of
Limehurners* and WacksmUfo* Coal,

always on band which I will soil nt tho lowest fig-
ure. Yard west aide of Grammar School, Main
«tml*

ANDREW H. BLAIR.

NOTICE.— I still retain the same pouHiob
In the firm of DELANCY A BLAIR, which will be
carried on as energetically as o/ci ac tboir cld
stand near tho Gas house. As our purchases will
be made together at the bead of the market, wo
feel confident by so doing to be able to accommo-
date our '’ustomers and the public on the most
reasonable terms. Having relinquished the tan-
ning I will cleovto tny entire Attention to tho Coal
and Lumber businoiu. All kinds of Coal and
Lumber kept distantly o» band and in the best
condition. The Lumber Yard will bo managed by
Mr. Qeo. ZulolT, whoso experience and skill U well
known to the community. By strict attention to
business, short profits, and a desire to do right we
hope to secure a liberal share of public patronage.

ANDREW U. BLAIR.
June 15,1565-tf

Clothing!—Sep. 1865.
JW. SMILEY, has received jv large

• and elegant assortment of superfine ani medi-
um quality of French and German Cloths, Black
and Fancy Cassimers and Vestings, a general as-
80i uncut of Union Cassiraores, Satinets, Jeans, Ac.,
fill >f which I will manufacture to order in supe-
rior stylo, at moderate prices, or sell by tho yard.I have secured the services of Thompson S. freigh-
ter, one of our most fashionable and popular Tail-
ors, who will always ho found in the store to cut
find superintend tho manufacturing department,
and ho hereby invites hi* old patrons and tho pub-
lic to give him a cal).

A large assortment of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

of our own manufacturefor men and boys, at pri-
ces to suifctbo times, will always bo found on our

shelves. I will let no'man undersoil mo. Also,

Boots Shoes and flats.
My stock of prime Kip, Water Proof, Calf and
heavy Bools, Ac., for men and boys is very largo
and complete, together with a full assortment of
Women’s and children's fine and every day wear,
all of which you will find selling at the very low-
est prices possible. Como sec, and he satisfied.

TRUNKS, TRAVELING RAGS, &c„
ftt the lowest prices*

Bo not fail to give mo a call, as I will always
be glad to see you and feel confident that I can
supply you with good, well made and desirable
Clothing, Bools, Shoe*, Iluts, &c., ns can be found
in the market and I think at lower prices,
in North Hanover street, between Sbreioor's Hotel
end Halbert's corner, Carlisle.

J. W. SMILEY.
Sept. 7, 26^5—3m

PLOWS, PLOWS.—Just received and fo
sale at Manufacturers prices, a largo assort

BOD^fPlank's Plows, l York MetalPlows,
Kenwood's - " I .‘Sloomfiold do
Zeiglor's " J Bugle do
VTeineh'a " { Cultivators, Ac., Ac*tho cheap Hardware Store of

H. SAXTON,
CtatlisU, January, 1854.

KE\V P'O WARDING AND
commission House.

FLOUR & FEES),
C'fMX, PLASTER & SALT.

THE subscriber Laving taken tbo Ware'
bouse formerly occupied by J.H. Nonomakor,

«n West High Street, opposite Dickinineon Col-
oifo, would inform tho public, that ho has en-
tered into a general Forwarding and Commission
business.

The highest market price will bo paid for Flour
Crain and Produce of all kinds.

Pluur and Peed, Platter anil Salt, kept con
atantly on band and for sale.

Coal of all kinds, embracing
L VICE NS VALLEY,

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
LA WPEIili Y, &c, £«.

Limoburnors’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constant!}
for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry U
any part of the town.

JOHN 13EETEM.
April 14, ’M.

mp^Hl
MILLER & BOWERS,

Successors to Lewis F. Lvne,
North Vanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.

dealers in
American, English and German

IB Alt » WARE,
Cutlery, Saddlery, Coach Trimmings, Shoo Find-
ings, Morocco and Lining Skins, Lasts, Boot Trees
and Shoemaker Tools of every description. Solid
and Brass Box Vicos, Bellows, Files, Rasps, Horse
Shoos, Ilorso Shoo Nails, Bar and Rolled Iron of
airslicW -■■■■’

HAMES AND TRACES,
Carriage Springs, Axles, Spokes, Fellows,

Jlubs, &0., &G .

S’A IFi? of every variety, Carpenters' Tools and
Building Material, Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Plated Forks and Spoons, with an extensive as-
sortment of Hardware of all kinds and of tho best
manufacture, which will bo sold wholesale orretail
at tho lowest prices. Wo are making groat im-
provements in our already heavy stock of goods,
and invito all persons in want of Hardware of
every description to give ua a call and wo are con-
fident you will bo well paid for your trouble.

Hoping that by strict attention to business and
a disposition to please all wo will bo able to main-
tain tho reputation of tho old stand.

MILLER & BOWERS.
July 27, 1805.

CARLISLE FEMALE COLLEGE
Rev. T. Daugherty, President.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOLARS.

THIS Seminary which includes tho School
lately under .ho charge- of Miss Mary Hit-

nor, will open under tho direction of Rev. T.
Daugherty as President, with o full corps of able
instructors, so as to give to young Indies a thor-
ough education in English and Classical'studios,
and also, in the French and Gorman languages,
and Musio and Painting, and other ornamental,
branches.

Especial care will bo given to Boarders In the
family of the President,

A primary department for the younger scholars,
will bo bad in connection with the Seminary.

Tho session will open on Wednesday, tbo Cth ( f
September, in tho elegant School Booms of Emo-
ry Church, which have been designed for that
purpose.

For terms apply to tho President.
Aug. 17, ’65.

Mrs R. A. Smith’s
Photographs, Ambrotypcs, Ivorytypes, Beau-

tiful Albums,Beautiful Frames. Albums
for Ladies and Gentlemen, A/bums

for Children, Albums fur Miss-
es, Pocket Albums for Sob

diers and Civilians.
Choicest Albums I Prettiest Albums! !

CHEAPEST ALBUMS nr
For Christinas Gifts.

Freeh and New from New York and Philadelphia.

Fi* YOU want satisfactory pictures and po-
lite attention call at Mrs. R. A. Smith's Pho

tograpbic Gallorv, south-east oornor of Hanover
street, and Market Square, opposite tho Court
House and Post Office, Carlisle, Pa.

Mrs. 11. A. Smith, well known as Mrs. K. A.
Reynolds, and so well known as a Daguorrean
Artist gives personal attention to Ladies aml.Cen-tlomen visiting her gallery, and having tho beat
ofartists and polito attendants can safely promise
tbit in no other gallery can those who favor her
with a call get pictures superior to hers,-not even
,n Now York and Philadelphia, or meet with more
kind and prompt attention. Ambrotypon inserted
in Kings, Lockets, Breast-pins. Ac.. Perfect cop-
ies of Dagncrcotypofl and Ambrotypoa made of de-
ceased friends. Where copies aro defaced Mfo-liko
•ncturos may still bo bad, either fore raiuos or for
oards. All negatives preserved ono year, and or-
ders by mail or otherwise promptly attended to.

Dec. 22.18C4.-tf

WINES AND LIQUORS. !
South llanoter Street, Carlisle.

TUB undersigned, successor to D. P. llu-
xolton, would respectfully inform hia friotida

(^p— |-and-tli c-pulilic-g{iaeraUy.>_l^atho intends to main•‘ho charade >f * abov'-tain the character of tho above house as hereto
fore, and will keep constantly on hand a largo as
aortmont of
BRAKDIES,

GINS,
WHISKIES,

Hi'Mß,
CORDIALS,

BITTERS,
A.c., Ac. |

which he can Hell as cheap as any other establish-
mnnt in Carlisle, if not cheaper.

Country Landlords will find this the place
to buy thoir

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Both in regard to quality and urine.

His stock is largo and well selected, and bo in-
vites a call before purchasing elsewhere, 11o-
momber the place, South Hanover street, directly
opposite the “Volunteer" Printing Ofiice, (Win-
ter's old stand,) Carlisle.

T. J, KEBR

Hat & Cap Emporium,
fpIIE undersigned having purchased the
_L stock, A., of tho into William If. Trout; doo'd
would respectfully announce to the public that ho
will continue the Hatting liminess at tbo old stand
in West High Street; aud with a renewed and effi-
cient effort, produce articles of Head Dress of
Every Variety, Style, and Quality

that shall bo strictly in kcopiug with tbo improve-
ment of the art, and fully up to the ago in which
we live.

mHo has now on hand a splendid assort-
ment of Hats of all descriptions, from the
common Wool to tbo finest Fur and silk

hats, and at prices that most suit every ono who
has an eye to getting the worth of his money. Hit
Silk, Mole Skin, and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability unci finish; by those ofany
other establishment in tho country.
Bovs' Hats of every description constantly on

hand. Ho respectfully invites all the old patrons
and as many new ones as possible, to give him a
call.

Carlisle; Dec. 20, 1862
J. 0. GALLIC,

prices,

NEW STOCK OP

HATS AND CAPS
AX KELLER’S,

On North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.

A splendid assortment of all tho new r*
styles of Silk, Moleskin, Slouch, Soft

and StrawHATS now open, of city and homo
manufacture, which will bo sold at tho lowest cash

A largo stock o summer hats, Palm, Leghorn,
Braid, India Panama, and Straw; Children’s fan-
cy, cto. Albo a full a airtment of R on's, Boys’
and Children's Caps ofo v rydcscription and stylo.

The subscriber Invites a. to come and examine
his stock. Being a practical hatter, he feels con-
fident of giving satisfaction.

Thankful for tho liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed ho solicits a continuance of tho same.

Don’t .forget.the. stand, two doors above Shroi-
ner’s Hotel, and next to Corninan's shoe store.

JOHN A. KELLER, Agt.
N. B.—Hats of all kinds made to order at short

notice. [May 26, '64.

GREAT ATTRACTION
GREAT ATTRACTION !!

DRY ROODS
At A. \V, Bbutz’s Emporium, which: has always
boon admitted as being tho cheapest store in the
county. Wo bavo recently received from the
Eastern Cities, selections from tbo CHOICES!
GOODS, at such very low figures as will surprise
tho purchaser. Wo will, as usual, replenish out
stock with tho most seasonable goods, such a*
cannot fail to gratify the most fastidious, Om
Domestic Goods are greatly reduced in pricelower than can be purchased in town.

A. W JIENTZ.

QUOGERIES—IIEMOVAL.
The subscribers beg leave to inform their friends

and customers that they have removod'thoir

Grocery Store
To the South-East Corner ot Main and Bed-

ford Streets, one Door West of Gardner
& Go's. Foundiy, and Direetly Op-

posite lleiser’s Hotel, Carlisle.
They will, as heretofore, keep constantly on

hand everything n their lino
SUCH AS

Coffees, Salt,
Sugars, Dried Moat,

Molasses, Bologna,
Syrups, Eggs,

Crackers, ,
Spices,

Cheese, Dishes,
Pish, Soups,

Tobacco, Brooms,
leal Oil Lamps, Burners,' Chimneys, Brushes,

Stone Ware. Earthen Ware, Blacking, Candles,
And Notion Genevally.

Our assortment is very complete and has been
purchased with care and judgement. We invito
ill to give us a call, as wo aro determined to soil
it very moderate profits.

MONASMITH & BAKER.
N, B.—Tbo highest prices will bo paid for al

grinds of marketing. M. & B.
Nov. 10, 180‘1,-tf

LUMBER AND COAL.

JWILL havo constantly on hand and fur-
nish to order all kinds of SEASONED) LUM-

PER, Pitch as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame
Stuff, Paling and Plastering Laths, Worked Floo-
ring Wcatherboarding, and all kinds of SHIN
IrLES, White Pine, Hemlock, Chestnut, Oak, do.
Having cars of iny own I canfurnish bills to order
of any length and size attho shortest and on tbo
most reasonable terms, Worked boards will bo
kept under cover, so that fchoy can bo furnished
dry at all times.

I will also constantly have on hand all kinds of
IAMILY tfO-dX, under cover, which I will do-
hrer dry and clean to any part of tbo town. Ly-
«m« Valley, Locust Mountain and Lawberry Coal

prepared o.vprossly for family use, which I will
sell at the lowest prices, at the Warehouse, west
end ofHigh street, above the College.

JSO. BEETEM,
June 16. 186<1

W. c. Sawyer,. J.A.Ddke, J.E Bcbkuolder

NEW FIRM.
I HAVE taken into partnership Jno. E.

Burkholder and Jno. A. Buko, (dorks in rny
store,) for tho purpose of continuing tho Bry
Goods'business under, tbo title ol IV, 0. Sawyor
k Co. Our store is now open for business, where
a largo stock of seasonable goods may bo found.—
TTo will be receiving new goods every day and in-
tend to keep up tho reputation pf the store for ac-

-1 tivity, liberality, and for always buying tho best
slock of goods in tho valley.

Being very thankful for tho largo patronage
given me by a generous public, I reapeclfuljj ask
a continuance of the same to tho new firm. Wo
will endeavor to merit tho favor of those who will
give us a call.

The books of tho late owner arc open for settle-
ment, and persons indebted arerequested to make
settlement;

East Mainstreet, ono door below Martin’s Hotel.
W. C. SAWYER.

Sopt, 7, 1885.

ONE GOOD PHOTOGRAPH IS WORTH
a dozen poor ones. Who will give a poor

Picture to friend ? All Phonographs made at
Lochman’t Galleryare warranted to give satisfac-
tion. ' ■ [Ocl. 19,

GRAIN WANTED. -The highest market
price will bo paid for Wheat, Corn, Rye and

Oats, and all kinds of Country Produce, at the
Warehouse of

JNO. £*R EX-EM.

shirts! shirts!!
WB have tho largest and finest shirts ever

offered in this place,
SHIRTS ,at 12,00 per doz.

do. " 15,00 “ “

do. « 20,00 '* "

do. i( 25,00 “ “

do. " 30,00 « **

warranted to bo of the best and moat celebrated
makes. Bought before the late advance in prices,
sold by tho dozen or single. Ifyou want a

call at
Perfect Fitting Shirt,

ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S
NorthDauover St., Emporium.

March 19’ '63

HAMES.—500 pairs of names on hand
of all kinds,

Elizabethtown pattern,
Loudon “

Common 11

with and without patent fastenings, cheaper than
ovorut 11. SAXTON'S.

American and french glass
«upo*lor Coach and Furniture Varnish at

MILLER A G

CHAINS.—COO pai
all kinds, with a Jar;

Butt bains, I
Breast ** I
Log ** |
gow " '

just received ■* t the Cheai
April 27,1893,

NEW FIRST CLASS

GRBCEBY STORE.
THE Public can find, at our how Grocery

Store, in tho Building lately occupied by
Philip Arnold, doc'd., and next door to tho Car-
lisle Deposit Bank, a very largo and fresh assort-
ment ofall tho different kinds and grades of
Teas, ColToo Essences*

Coffees, Soaps,
Syrups, Candles,

Molasses, Salt,
Bpicos, Pickles,

Sugars, Preserves,
Prepared ■ Canned

Coffees in Fruit*?,papers, Jollies,
Cranberries,

. oiyl Mon a. Raisins,
Prepared Dried

Mustards Currant*,
Sauces,

,
-Dried

Crackers, Fruits,
'.Cheese, . Nut*,
Sweet Begars,

Cakes , /Snuff
TOBACCO, PIPES, &r.

Also—Rico, Barley, Starch, Farina, orn Starch,
ercalina, Mazoina, Macaroni, Vcnu’colla,

Azurnoa, Prunes, onoentrated Lye, Bo-
logna, Sausage, TivVdo and othar Oils,

Nutmegs, Blacking, Beeswax,
hocolato, o o.v, Tic Yarn,

Lump and audio ’Wic*!,
Bath Brick, lothos

Linos, Bod
C o tds,

Spice
Boxes,Ta-

per and Enve-
lopes, Mato ho s,

Powtor Sand, Slovo Po-
liah. Flavoring Extracts,

Spigots, Pens, Inks, Brimstone,
ackorcl, Shad, Salmon, Herring and

odfish. Also—the celebrated Excelsior
Hams, Dried L’eof and Tongues, Ruga and

Wats, Shot ondLead, Brushes, 7’rooms and Wisps,
Glass, Queen's, Wood, Willov? &Ratan

WAR E .

Worespectfully ask tbo public to call, examine
and price our largo and carefully selected stock of
Find Family Gnockmxs. Wo buy all kinds of
Country Product, ■JAMES M. ALLEN & 0.

Carlisle Oct. 0, 136-t-ly

Fire Insurance,

THE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBOKO1 MUTUI FIRE I NSUHANCE GOMPANJ
of sumberland county, incorporated by an act of
Aa orably, in tbe your 1843, nud having recently
had ita charter extended to the your 1833, is no*
in active and vigorous operation under the super-
intendence of the following Board of Managers;

Wm. R. Gorges, Christian Stayman, Jacob
Eborly, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathoart Jacob
11, Coovor, John Eicholbcrpor, Joseph Wickorrs :
Samuel Eberly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Brioker
Jacob Coovcrand J. C. Dunlap.

Tbo rates of insurance are as Jnw and favorabl«
as any Company of the kind in the State. Potsont
wishing to become members arc invited to make ap-plication to the Agents of the Company who are
willing to watt upon them at any time.

President—W. R. GORGAS, Eborly's Mills, Cum'
bcrland county. t

Vico Prcs’t.—-Christian Stavman, Carlisle Cum-
berland county.

Seet'y.—John C. Duklap, Mochanlcsburg, Cura
berland county.

Treasurer—Daniel -Daily, DillaSurg, York
county.

AGENTS
CfiHtleriiwfi County.—John Slicrrick, Allen; Hon*ry Zoaring.Shiromanstown; Lafayette Peflbr, Dick-

inson; Henry Don-mao, Churcliluwn ; Mode Gri-
fitlj, South Middleton; Snm'J. Graham, W. Ponng-
boro’; Snmuol Coover, Mechanicsburg; J. IV. Cock-
Hd, Shophordstowa; D. Coover, Upper Alien; 1
0. Saxton, Silver Spring; John Hyer, Carlisle
Valentino Fecnmn, Atojt Cumberland ; James
McCandlisb, Nowville,

york County.-*- IV. S. Picking, Dover: James
Griffith, Warrington ; J. F. DcurclorfT, Washington;Richey Clark,Dillsburg; D. Rutter, Fairvlew; John
Williams, Carroll.

Dauphin Comity.— Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.Members of the Company having policies abou’to expire, can have them renewed by makingarplbcation to any of tbo Agents.
March 13,' 1803,

SvIVINGSTON’S
CLOTHING EMPORIUM

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING!
LIVINGSTON has just returned from the

East with a magnificentstock of
CLOTHS,

CJJSSDIEn ,

SATINETS,
VESTINGS,

and all other kinds of goods for
CEKTtEMES’S CLOTHING.

His assortment of piece goods is the largest and
moat varied ever brought to this town, and ho
pledges himself to soli goods by the yard aa cheap,
afoot-cheaper, than any other store. His stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
is extensive and beautiful, consisting of

COATS,
PARTS,

VESTS.
OVERCOATS,

<to., Ac., Ac.
which h« will sell CHEAPER than any other es-
tablishment.

Srurnlslilng Goods.
Ho has a beautiful assortment of Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods,
i/ndimhirte,

Ovenhirta,
Drawer*,

Umbrellas,
Carpet Bag*,

Trunk*)
ttc., t£c., <fcfl

•COME ONE, COME ALL.
and see for yousolvos, bis beautiful assortment of
goods, before purchasing elsewhere. Ho will take
great pleasure in showing bis goods/and can sat-
isfy all that ho can, and will, soli goods cheaper
than any other house outside of the Eastern cities.

CUSTOMER'S ORDERS,
I would invito an examination of my stock o

Fine Cloths, Tassimors, Vestings, Ac., which Imanufacture upon special orders.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
I would bog leave to say that my goods are

manufactured under my own supervision, and by
the very host workman. My present stock is the
most extensive X have yet had in «-toro, and I re-
epectfully ask my friends and the public to give
mo a cull before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember tho old stand.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

North Nanovtr Street.
Carlisle, April 21,1864.

PROCLAMATION!
WHEREAS, I, Ww.‘ A. Miles, Carlisle,

Pa. having just returned from tho Easterncities with an extensive assortment of tho mostfashionable and brilliant colors of
D R ES S G O 0 D S,

Such as
French .Merinos, French.Casslniorcs,•Col’d. Wool DcLones, Black do.,

American do., Plain Poplins,loured do., Rep. do.,
Alpacas, Plain Coburn's,

Figured do.
Therefore purchasers will find it to their advan-tage to give mo a call..
Also, the handsomest assortment of

PLAID DU ESS.GOODS,
in Carlisle.

Particular attention given to Mourning Goons.
,

IVAt. A. MILES.Directly opposite tbo Mansion House, und onedoor west of the Post Office.Sept. 21, 18G5. ' '

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

AT the sign of the "Gold tingle,” 3 doorsabove i. Cumberland Valley Dank, and twodoors below tho Methodist Church on West MainR street, tho largest and host selected stock o
Kj "WATCHES and JEWELRY in tho townbe sold 30 per cent, lower than at any

place in the Stato. Tho stock comprises a larg
assortment of Gold & Silver Hunting-caso Watohos
Lovers, Lopincs, American watohos, and oil other
kinds and styles, gold and silvcr'Choins,

Gold P.ms and Pencils*
Jewelry of all kim.B, Spectacles, Gold and silver,
plated and silver Wr’e, Music. Boxes, Accordeons
Oil Paintings, a grovt variety of Fancy Articlesand a lot of the finer' Pianos, which will bo sold 40per cent, lower than ror offered in town. The en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirrow
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on tin.easiest terms.

Having selected a first class workman all kindr
of repairing will -bo done as usual, at reducedprises.

R. E. 6HAPLEY
Carlisle April 80 1853.

>rs of Trace Uhains,
geassortment of

Illaltor hams.
-Fifth “

Tonguo “

Spreads, &e., <tc.,
b. Hadware Store of

H. SAXTON,

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
AND

fWISq «r rjUjrS §Hi
FRANKLIN

RAIL RO A H'S ,

CHANGE OF HOURS.

ON and after Monday, April 4th, 18G4,
Passenger Trains will run daily, as follows,

(Sundays excepted);
FOR CHAMBERBIIURQ AND HARRISBURG'.

Leave Hagerstown, 7:00 A. M., 2:45 P. M
44 Grcencasdo, 7:37 u 3.35

(Arrat 5.17 w

Chambers's, <

(Leave 8:30 u
Leave Slnpponsburg 0:00 u

“ NcwviUo 9:32 “

« Carlisle 10:10 “

4t Mochamceburg 10t42 * f

Arrive at Uarriaburg 11:15 u

FOR CHAMBERSACmO AND HAGGRBTOWN

12:55 “

1:28 “

2:00 •*

2:42 “

3:12 “

3:40 “

Leave Harrisburg 8:05 A. M., 1:36 P. M.
Mochaniciburg Ss47 u 2:16 **

•• Carlisle 0:27 f< 2:55 ‘
- ** Ncwvillc f 10:02 u 3:20 *

“ Shinnenalmrg 10:33 « 4:00 “

, , fArr.at 11:90 “ 4:30 “

Chambers g, | Leavo nafl « 4:40 “

Lcaio Grconcnstle 11:55 f< **'-30 “

Arr. at Hagerstown 12:35 “ ‘ 0:10 “

The Carlisle and Harrisburg Acommopation

Train.vill Unvc as follows:
leave Carlisle 5:55 A. M.

u Mcehanicsburg • 0:25 “

Arrive at Harrisburg 0:55 “

leave Harrisburg 4:20 P. M.
" Mcehanicsburg 4:54 “

Arrive at Carlisle lt

making close connections at Harrisburg with
Trains for Philadelphia, New York and Pitts-
burg; and with Trains for all points Wosw

The Train leaving Harrisburg at 4:20, P.
M., runs cnly as far as Carlisle.

0. N.LB LI/,
Snp’t.Superintendent*a OJfice, )

Ohamtfg, April 4/64. )
April 7, 1864.

NEW MUG STORE-
THE undersigned has just opened a new

DRUG STORE, iiTSouth Hanover-Street,
next door tg C. Inhoifa Grocery Store, whoro h«
haa jastreceived and opened a largo’ stock of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. Al-
so, a largo lot of

Tobacco and Scgars,
of tbo most favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamp* and
Shades, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, Fiuits
Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, .Patent Modi
cincs, and all other articles connected with ourlino
All of which wo will soil at prices to suit tbo time
Proscriptions carefully compounded by a compote
druggist

BATIB BALSTON,
Carlisle! 800. 23,1833;

A. W. BENTZ.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
OJIEAT REDUCTION IN

DRIT %OODS.
OWING to the recent' henry fall in jtho price of GOLD,lbav©determined j
to reduce every articoin my immense stock
of Dry Qooda to a corresponding with tlio
precious metal, and intend to make still I
further reduction from time to time as Gold-
recedes in price. My extensive stock baa
been mainly purchased at low prices and
before tho great advance in Goods. I take
this opportunity of calling tho attention of
the public to this notice, as I can and ivill
sell lower than any House outside of the
Eastern Cities. Call and examine for your-
selves. Remember the Old Stand, South
Hanover street, holow tho Court House.

A. W.BEHTZ,
Oct. 6, 1864.

eHBAPDM’ GOODS.

TH3! gubsoriber luis justreturned from the
eastern oiUcs with the largest, cheapest, an

best selected assortment of Hardware, over otter
in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole
sale and retail Hardware store, can ho had a utti

lower than at any other house in the county, at in
cheap hardware store of the subscriber. ,

Nails and spikeb.-50 tons nails ami spikes just

received of the very best makes, and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers’ prices. . . , •,

600 pairs Trace Chains ofall kmds, with a largo
assortment of butt chains, baiter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,

IlAiina.—36o pair of Hames of all kinds just rO-

- Common pattern, London pattern, lidii’.a-

botbtowo pattern, with and withoutpatent fasten:
logs, cheaper than over.

T j i nnn
Paints and Oils.—lo tons White load, 1,000

gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, lithatago,
whiting, gluo, shollao, paint brushes, firo-proo
pain t, Florence white, white zinc, colored zinc, rod
load, lard oil, boiled oil, sporm oil, fish oil, *o.—

Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in cans
and tubes.

,
, .

Parm Bulls.—Just received the largest, cheap

cst, and best assortment of Barm Bolls in the
county. Groonciistlo metal and 801 l metal, war-
ranted not to crack. '

Poivdkr.—25 kegs Dupont Rock ana Rifle 1 ow-
der, with a largo assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, steiio drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,

*

Ponrß and crmknt.—50 barrels cement, with a

very large assortment of chain and iron pumps ol

all kinds, cheaper than ever, at ?loro
q£ HENHi SANiUDI

Carlisle, Jan. 7,1804. _

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARDOWEN,
South Hanover street, opposite Bentos* Store,

Carlisle,

THE subscriber has on hand a largo and
well selected stock of
Head-Stones, Itloiinniontd,

TOMBS, Ac., of chaste and beautifuldesigns, which
he will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous ofselling out bis stock. Head-stones finished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac., or
oaildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for comotry lots, Ac., of
tho best Philadelphia workmanship, will be prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle. Nov. 7. 18C2.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
EDWARD SHOWER respoohlully announ

ces to tho public, that ho continues to keep con-
stantly on band, and for sale, a largo and very s«•
petior assortment of

Foreign and- Domestic Liquors,
at his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s Ho
tol, and directly west of tho Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES,

All of choice Brands.
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Madcria, Lisbon, Claret, Nn
tivo, Hook, Johanmsborg, and Bodorhoim
cr.

CHAMPAGNE,
Hoidsick A Co., Odder A Co.,and impori

GINS,
Bohlen, Lien, and Anchor.

WHISKY.
Superior Old Rye, ChoiceOld Family Noc
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Best to bo had
Philadelphia.

BITTERS,
Of the very best quality.

Dealers ur.d others desiring a PURE ARTICLE
-will-fmd-itrasrepresented, asJbig wholtLaddonUoiurilL
bo given to a proper and careful selection of hi®
STOCK, which cannot he surpassed, and hopes to
havn tho patronage of tho public.

E. SHOWER.
Carlisle, April 12, 1863.

Bargains! bargains!!
JUST received from .the great New York

Auction Satos
3000 Yards CALICOES,
2500 “ WHITE MUSLINS.

GOO “ SPRING DeLAINES,
3000 “ BROWN MUSLINS,

800 *• GINGHAMS,
5000 " CARPETS,

Oil Cloths, Looking Glasses, Shades, Ac. Great
Bargains in Hoop Skirts'.- Linen Handkerchiefs.
Spring,Mouttos, Hross Goods. Ac. X will sell tho
above goods and many others at'ft'small advance
'on cos t .until tbo Ist of April, please call one
door below Marlin’s Hotel, Main Btroet.

W. 0. SAWYER.
March 9, ISGS.

PAINTS AND OIL:
Lead, 1,000 galls, of Oi
a large assortment .of
Varnishos,
Turpentine,
Japan,
Putty,
Litlmragc,
Whiting,
Glue,
Shellac,
Paint Brushes,
Colors of every deaorlpti
cans and tnhs, at the XI

<S.—lO tons of White
ill,' just received, with

Eire-proof Paint,
Florence White,
White Ziuo,
Colored Zino,
Red Bead,
Boiled Oil,
Lard Oil,
Sperm Oil,
Pish Gil, &c„

tion, dry and
Hardware Store

H. SAXTCN.

Town b nd Co'tttilvV*

THE subscriber respectfully L,
friends Mid tlio public generally, thatK® I*’

continues the Undertaking business, and. i'
wait upon customers either by day or by W‘fr.
IVeadv-madc COFFINS kept constantly on M
both plain and ornamental. Ho has constancy
hand Pink's Patent Metallic Burial foit,, of which
lie has boon appointed .the solo agent. This c/jsp is

recommended as siipoHor to any of the kind now m
use. it being perfectly air tight. ...

Ifo has also furnished himself with a fine new
Rosewood lleausb and gentle horses, with which
ho will attend funerals in town and country person
ally, without extra charge. .

,

Among the greatest discoveries of the ago is

Welle' Spring Mailmen, the host and cheapest hod
now in use, the exclusive right of which I have so-
ouredd and will bo kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
Snail Us various branches‘carried on, and Beau-
tonus, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor B are,. Up-
holstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and.Centro Ta-
bles: Dining ahd Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of all kindSi french Bedsteads, high and low
posts; Jinny Bind and Cottage Bedsteads/ Chaws
of all klndfi, Booking Glasses, and all othw arti-
cles usually manufactured id this lido of business,

kept constantly on band.
Ilia wofkman are men of experience, his materi-

al the best, and his work made in the latest city

style, and all under bis own supervision. It
bo warranted and sold low for cash.

Ho invites all to give hii* a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For tbo liberal patrona'goheroto-
fofro extended to him ho feels indebted to his nume-
rous customers, and assure? tboih that uo effort?
will bo spared in future to please them in style and
price. Giv6 ua a call. .

Itomember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank.

Carlisle. Nov. 0.1882.

llOPniggnli#
TTHE undersigned having purchased the-

entire Stock of Groceries of 0. Ihboff, on the
south-east corner. of Market Square, and mridc
considerable additions, is now prepared to supply
his friends and the public, with all kinds of choice
goods* at the lowest market fates. "Sis oto4k cdln
prises -

-

COFFEES,
SUGARS,

syrUps„
TEAS,

Salt, Spices gfotmd trad unground, Cheese, Crack
ora, Coffee Essences, Fish by wholesale' or retail
Brootas, Brushes, Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, Matches
Blacking, Bed Cords,
GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND QUEBNSWABK
Oedarware, Notions, and all other articles usuall;
sept in a first class Grocery store.

In regard to prices, I can say that it is my dt
termination to sell goods at tho lowest possible
dgure.

Butter, Eggs, and all kinds of country produoi
taken at market prices.

He hopes by strict attention to business, and s
disposition to please, to jnoriland Sccuroa share o
public patronage.

JOHN HYER.
Carlisle, Jan. 7.1861.

Wheeler & Wilson and Howe.
LOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINES.

The Best, Simplest and Cheapest.

II HE Wnr.Ei.Eii & Wilson Machines are
adapted to all kinds of family sowing, work-

ing equally well upon silk, linen woolen and cot
ton goods, with silk and linen threads, making n
beautiful and perfect stitch alike on both sides of
the article sewed.

PRICES OP WHEELER t WILSON MACHINES.
No. 3 Machine plain, $55 00
“ 2 “ ornamented bronze, $O6 00
“ I " silver plated, $75 00

The Howe Sewing Machines.
The attention of Tailors Shoemakers, Saddlers

and Carriage trimmers, is called to this—tho best
Shuttle Sowing Machines. It is unanimously ad-
mitted to ho the host machine for leather wo k or
tailoring ever given to the public.

FttlCE OF HOWE
37c£[cr : tfO'Ob
Is recommended for family Bowing, tailoring,

shoo binding and gaiter fitting.
Letter li Machine, $7O 00
Is one size larger than A machine suited to the

same work.
Letter C Machine, $B5 00
Is recommended for heavy tailoring, boot and

shoo work and carriage trimming. It runs light
and rapid, and will do fine work well, and has a
much larger shuttlo than the smaller machines.

Call and examine at llailroacl Telegraph Office,
Carlisle, Peuna.

Oct. 12, 1866. .

GRAND OPENING DAY
At

GREENFIELD & SHEAFER’S,

WE hare jqow ready for inspection the
moat beautiful assortment of Drees Goods

over exhibited in Carlisle, at prices within the
reach of nil. As wo woro so fortunate us to be in
New York during the late

mm mum
which lasted only two days, wo have determined
to give our customers the advantage in all goods
bought during the two days, that goods worn sold
at the lowest prices.

STACKS OF
DRESS GOODS,
Poplins Plain in colors.

Plaid Poplins, Stripe do.,
Drocado Hops, Poulard

Poplins, Empress Cloth?,
4 Wool Plaids, French Mcrinocs,

in all colors, Co-
hurgs of every shade

and color. Silk Plaid
Crapes, Satin Grisal-

los. Plaid Poll do Chovros,
DeLancß, all now designs.

In addition to the above immense stock of Dross
Goods, Greenfield & Shoafor have, a full lino of

DOMESTIC GOODS
at prices that defy competition.

Wo can soil
AIUSLINS,

CALICOES and
BINGHAMS,

lower thud other merchants paid for tho eamo
Goods ten days ag°* Those who desiro a feast for
their oyoa shoulu UOt fail to cull and examine our
Stock. Keep in mind the place, South East cor-
ner Market Square, Sooofld Door.

Thankful for tho past patronage wo respectfully
solicit a continuance of tho sani?.

GREENFIELD & SHEARED.
October 12,1565. _____

CAEPEIS I CAEPBXSI! CAEPEIS ! J
Wo have justreturned from the' city wi£h »

full supply of all grades and qualities of Carpets,
from the cheapest Hemp up to the best quality of
Three-Ply. Also all widths of Floor Oil Clothe,
Window Shades, Hugs, Matts, Looking Glasses, &c

All persona in want of any of the above goods
for the coming -season., will do -wall by giving as
an early call, as wo always take groat .pleasure in
exhibiting our goods and defy competition in the
market. Please remember the Stand, south-eist
corner Market Square, directly opposite Irvine s
Poet and Shoe Store.

LBIDICH & iMILLE R,

IRON—100 tons of Iron—Hammered and
Rolled—of all sizes, just received, and war-

anted to bo of the best quality, with a> largo os-
ertmontof

Shoot Iron,
lloop Iron,
Hand Iron,
Horso Bboo Iron,
Spring Stool,
Cast Stool,
BUatoc Stool,
Horso Shoos,
Horae Shoo Nails,

EiTote, &c,

"Washers,
Anvils,
Vicos,
Files,
Rasps,
Bolts,
Nuts,
Screw Plates,
Blacksmith Bellows

«io., &o. f
AT SAXTONS.
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PROSPECTUS
THE PHILADELPHIA AGE

18 61;
*

THE ONLY DEMOCRATIC, DAILY MOR-NING JOURNAL PUBLISHED INPHILADELPHIA.
THe Union, The Constitutor ‘ »d«U*iAND TUB

Enforcement of the Laws.
. TlitsPublishers of THE PHILADELPHIA A(S|
invito £ho earnest attention of business m e .
thinking Ann* literary men, and all who did\ltorosfad.ihthoitarious occupations and puraullitl
hfo. to tbo DAILYand WEEKLY editions of. AftJournal.

asoiirj

'.l';;!’
V'v/v'P- ’ ,

Ji
The Philadelphia Daily Age,

Which advocates tho principles and policy of tM vt&S*Democratic party,'is issued every* morning, (gui.y,
days excepted,)'and contains tho lotcst intelligent
from all parts of tho world;' wjth carefully pr*.
pared artiotos on Government,Politics, Trade fi
nance, and all tho current questions and aflfairu J®
tho day; Local Intolligonoo, MarketReport*, Pj). A
cos, Ourront, Stock Quotations, Marino and Cc*
morcial Intelligence, Reports of PuUio &.■%ings, Foreign.pnd Domestic, Correspondence U
gal Reports, Book,Notices, Theatrical CriticisDu,] 1•Reviews of Literature Art and Music, Agriculuj
ral Matters ; and dismissions of whatever eubjer t
is of general interest and importance. • r

No event of any importance occurs in nny
of tho country without being fully and
telegraphed to and published promptly in Us
umns. It htfg all the despatches of the Assom/
Press from jJaVt of the Hilled States, i:ty
tho news from all parts of Europe brought by tii.
steamers is instantly telegraphed, from whaleuj' 4

point the steamers first touch, |
TERMS.—Ten dollars, per annum, for a Binpj ' v

copy; Five dollars for sis raoh'tbs; Two dolli
end fifty cents, for three months; and for
time, at tho rate of One dollar per month. P>;[
ment required invariably in advanto. • [•

The Philadelphia Weekly Ago, \^M
Is a complete compendium of the Nnws or ir, f,< .'
\Vegk,- and contains the Chief Editorials, li;
Prices Current and Market Reports, Stock Qutf
lions, Intelligence for Farmers, Corfeaponden'v^’-l-j>*‘ffiS
and General Nows Matter published in’the j)in(•
Age. It also contains a great variety of
erary and miscellaneous matter,'including Tilij ll.':'.Sketches. Biography, Facotiro, and Poetry, renM’
ing it in all respcctc A First Class fomihj
ual, particularly adapted to tho Politician, liit.
Morobant. tho Farmer, tho Mcdhahic, tho
man, and all classes of Vendors. It has, in fell N'SSSwevery characteristic of a LIVE NEWSPAPIV *
fitted for tho Counting House, the Workshop, ih '
Fireside, and tho General Reader. )-- v%^r|§j

The Weekly Ago is mailed in season to mi .

all parts of Pennsylvania,'Now Jersey, Delairui;
and Maryland, on or before Saturday of each wceb ,

—TE-RMS;-—T-wo--Eollara-per-nnnum-for-ft-BiD|i-' ‘
copy ; Ouo Hollar for six months, and Sixty CetJ;
.for three months. Cue copy gratis will Is au'{
for one year to tho person forwarding via VwcDiit
yearly subscribers paid in advance. No pspiij
will bo sent until the subscription is paid.

.-XfM.V-V

It
Opiate
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THE AGE is now established on a sure andK. , -

manont foundation. The Publishers could lS&r tlfill (heir columns with the unsought and most%; ioral commennationa of tho press throughout^,' ,v>Sfi
country,* but they prefer thatit should stand
gotbor upon chums to public confidence
known and established. It will he, as * ■thn supporter of true National, Conservative, -

mocratic, Union principles, opposed alike to nif
caliHm and fanaticism in every form, and dcrotA Jpig.i!
to the maintenance of Good Government, Lafr»|p£j»soO,t
Order, The revival of all businessro]tttionso^, ;,_,:jßW)u'(:
country, consequent upon the suppression offt cVjSrMi
rebellion and the restoration of peace, will
the Publishers,to make a number of in)prowr«tf '
in the various departmonts of *bis
they, therefore, respectfully solicit the
all who wish to secure onoof the bos.tComnicKi,;
Literary, Business and .Family Newspapers ia
country,

jVO if is the time to subscribem
Address, v

GLOSSDRENNBE A WELSH, -MMSs 1
.430 Chestnut Street* '?•'

rniLADELpnit
f «ra«)■ - Jm

New. Store and: New Goods!r HAVE just received » aesortmeily
NEW GOODS,, anoh. as Calico*,

Gh'alHos; Lawns, Alpacas,, Ohahibroys, EUn cft
Linens, Brown and Bleached Sheetings, flJjlgTj
and Bleached Shirtings, Ac, | „f ;£:T

Also, a full assortment of f£'!

Specimen copies of the above paptrs sent gnltj
lo any address, on application.

TO ADVERTISERS.'
The circulation of ilio Philadelphia A<3Ki abici,

Is steadily and rapidly growing, makes it at luf
as valuable a medium for advertising as any otbr.
commercial and business newspaper ,lb PmUid'r
pbiaj and the fact that it roa'eherfa Ibrge
conservative readers, scattercd'ovcf avast exld
of country* who do not take any other
phia paper, commends it, to an
groc, as a moans of communicating with the psV
lie not possessed by any other journalpublish
in this city. ;•

.Juno 15, 1855,

MEN'S GO OPS, p
such as Cloths, Cnsstmoroe, Sattmetta, JcntUi
tonadoa, Denims, Stripes, Chocks. Including
quality and styles of Undershirts and
Dross Shirts, Shirt Collars, 2*ock Ties, (Jhfv
and all other goods pertaining to a
Wardrobe* !

All of which will he sold at lmo«r pnet* IW,
they are selling elsewhere in Carlisle. [

WM. A. MILES, ;
Next Door "West of the Post Office, Owli*I *!'

April 27, |

READ! READ!! READ!!! |

I HAVE justreturned fro'.n New York w|
tho latest styles of j

BE ESS GOODS, j
for the season, Silk, Cloth and Lace
Shawls, Hoop Skirls, Parasols, Hosiery, ■•All kinds .of White Goods, Cloths, Cassini
Linen Coatings, Ac*

All kinds ol Domestic Goods, Bantings,
A largo supply .of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Bp*

Damasks, and Furnishing-. Goods. .m
Plcaap call and examine my stock as I® l

,!
soil at the lowest market value. Addition
Goods will bo made as tho seoson advances.

vr. c. sawyer
East Main St., one doorbelow Martin's Be”'
Juno J., 1865.

TRUNKS! TRUNKS;! ! .

VVLXSES, Trunks, Carpet Bags, jHjj
t rallaa Ac. French sole leather Truafc* j|

dies travelling Trunks of largo sizes, brass |
of tho boat makes, in largo variety at

_
_ T ,C - i

ISAAC LININaSTONS,
Korih Hanover

Manoh 19, '6B.'
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